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Ir Editor Raker *u convicted no* 

cording to law, wipe out the law. 

The electric light* are gone bat we 

still have the Ban and Beacon Light. 

We doubt that Cleveland had in mind 
a higher’tariffDlaw when' be aaked con- 

gress for financial relief. 

The war cloud which loomed up so 
i, black a few days ago has broken into 

feathery fragments and is floating 
quietly away. 

Thebe were men in 1776 in America 
who held meetings and declared that a 
war with the mother country would be 
“a crime against civilisation."—Wichita 
Eula. 

Uklim we mis* our gueaa, end we 
eeldom do, there will be more fun in 

Nebraaka politic! thie year then there 
‘ 

, baa for aome time. The big Sixth will 
.. furniah ftta pro rata. 

Tariff la the iaaue. More depend* 

upon a protective tariff than all of tbe 

. other national queallona combined. Let 

ua protect our home iaborera flrat, and 

then, if there ia a financial queation left, 
' 

diapoae of that. 
-.... » ..—- 

Th» mayor of O’Neill ahould open 

up a little diplomatic eorreapondence 
with the mayor of Atkinaon and de- 
mand indemnity for the Indlgnitiea 
(egga) heaped upon Editor Kaulxman. 
Our oltixena ahould be protected at 

’ 
- home and abroad. 

Roaa Hammond, of the Fremont 

Tribune, ia being aerioualy mentioned aa 
* 

- a aucoeaaor to Cougrenman Melklejohn 
in the Third. Roaa ia ail right and 

, would make a atateaman, but we are 

afraid hla poetry would be uaed againat 
him in the campaign. 
-- .#■» 

Thu Fbontixh, now acting aa referee 
Ji > In the fight between the Beacon Light 
If and Sun. will give ita dedaion acme 

time during the praeent month. In the 
mean time it dealrea to admoniab the 

boya to tote aa fair aa thejrnan and to 
: ’not atrlke below the belt 

»■#>» ... 
' 

Wnu,, here it la leap year again and 
the Junior editor of thla journal la atill 

painfully in the toile of atajleneaa, 
. with no one to love him, none to caraaa. 

Glria Inclined to matrimony will pleaae 
remember that we ara now ready to re- 

ft ceive propoaala. Call early and avoid 
the ruah. 

_ 

HnrtiT Ouwa, the financier, atruck 
the bull’a eye when he aald the govern- 
ment revenue ahould be Increaaed bo aa 

to furniah a aurplna inatead of, aa now, 
leaving a deficit Thal'a the whole bua- 

; ineaa in a nut abell. With plenty of 
revenue the gold reaerve will take care 
of ltaelf. 

Ton State Journal almanac and en- 

cyclopedia la fully ai eomprehenalve aa 
thoae laauad by the great dailioa of the 
United Statee, and for uae iby Nabraa- 
aana ia infinitely better, having been 

}' prepared eepecially for home conaump- 
tlon, Nowhere can ao much uaeful 

' 

kaowledgetbe purebaaed for 85 centa. 

Wu auppoae the uaual*numbcr!of peo- 
ple admfttadfffor onoe that they had 

- *aome bad habit by decidlaglto] awear off 
t;- onl.aomethiag’tha flrat of the year. It 

ia "notVa bad - thing to recognlaa’oue'a 
fault* and awear off, but it la foolieh to 

. wait until the flrat of every year to do 
It. There are mighty] few people who 
could not find eoma habit to diacard 

every day In the year. 

:o;‘ Bans* la disposed to be Mroutio at 

Olmlud’a expense. BtuM theother 

day: "The dmocMIwjikrqr should 
, nominate fMr. Cleveland every four 

n year* aa long aa ha Uvea or can be per* 
auaded'to aooapt. Of ̂course '.he may 

*« not atwaya be elected, but it would be 
gratifying to hla mugwump admirer* to 

be^permlued to vote for him tight along 
ao ttfattar whether ha wine or luaea.” 

\ ■ ---- 

ju TUia Judicial district, eoualatlag of 
Boyd,' Brown, Box Butte, Gharry, 
Da wee, Bolt, Kara Paha, Rock, Sheri- 

dan and Sioux, Klakaid received*'5,#il 
i totee. : At the laat congressional elec- 
-: Uon theaa name oountie* gave Daugherty 

4,MB and Kem 6,188, making Kem*a 
vote.1,ISO more than Daugherty and 807 
more thaa Kiakald. Kiakaid received 
WS more voiaa for’ j udge .than Daugh- 

. eriy did for congress.—Graphic. 

*■■ Wa fhavefheea waltlng'for a ringing 
: message from tho’prealdent oa**the sub- 

Jeot of .protection for the Ualted.Btatee. 
5§| U Mr. Cleveland Is willing to fight John 

Bull on behalf it the Veaeauelaaa, why 
J mot on our own aoeouatf If be objects 

' 

to John Bull’s Invasloa there, why not 
' 

object to hie Invasloa' hare, at home, in 
‘: our own markets? If there is to he a 

lock-oat of Mr. Bull from Veaeaoel*. 
Why abt alao from the United StatesT— 
Amerloaa Beoaomiat. 

i i-r nr g 

, Tsav the young men of theGhamben 
ti \ Bpgla are .'exceedingly smart does not 

' admit of serious question. It require* 
hut a oupory Inspection of their val- 

' 

uabie sheet to evtabllsh this fact. Mow, 

„ seeing that they are so cute and cunning 
we would like for them to deduce a log 

ical answer from this proposition: So 
far as the people's interests are con- 

cerned, which is the worse, the man 

who steals #90,000 from the county, or 
the board of supervisors which invali- 

dates his official bond in such a manner 

that the amount stolen cannot be recov- 

ered? 

Whoever It was that participated in 

egging Kautzman in Atkinson last Tu- 

esday night, did so without justification. 
While be is an old reprobate and has 
always been a stench in tbe nostrils of 

decent.people of Holt county and prob- 
ably—in a way—deserved it, still it was 
not justifiable. Such exhibitions are 

never justifiable. Atkinson, however, 
is a hot town and we are not at all sur- 

prised that a goodly number of citizens 
took this way of informing the Jew 
that he was not a welcome visitor, es- 

pecially upon the anniversary of Scott’s 
murder, for which a great many people 
hold him morally responsible. 

The grasping, avaricious loan com- 

panies are not satisfied with robbing the 
poor homesteader, of which we heard 
so much in the late campaign, but they 
reach out for all classes of people, and 
do not let even our governor escape its 

tentacles. Among a batch of foreclos- 

ures recedtly filed in the district court is 
one by the Security, Trust and Deposit 
company agaiust S. A. Holcomb and 

they ask the court to make the governor 
pay off a mortgage of 91,500 past due 

nqprly two years, with accrued interest, 
or make an order allowing them to sell 
the farm. Another thing brought out 
in the petition on file is that the gover- 
nor has not been contributing bis Just 
proportion of the taxes to support our 
extravagant pop county government, as 
it recites that the taxes on Silas’ farm 
have not been paid for the years 1808, 
1898 and 1894. The governor was one 
of the fellows who assisted in saddling 
the pops on our county and he ought to 

stand by the job and chip in his mite 
annually towards supporting such a lux- 
ury.—Ouster County Republican. 

O’NEI LL BUSlNESS DIRECTORY 

jjn. 3. p. eiuioAV, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Office in Holt County bank building. 

Strangers, those living at a distance, and 
night calls must be cash in advance. 

O'NEILL, NEB. 

Jg B. DICKSON 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Referenoe Tint Rational Bank 

O'NEILL, NEB. 

J}B. KBWABD 8. FIT RAY, 
rmrSICAK AND BURG RON. 

Day and night calls promptly attended to, 
OBoe over Tint National Bank. 

O'NNILIi NEB. 

jg'ft. BENEDICT. 

LAWYER, 

Ofltoe In the Judge Roberta building, north 

of O. O. Snyder's lumber yard, 
0 NEILL, NEB. 

R. BUTI.BR, 

ATTORNEY AT-LA W. 

Agent for Union Trust Go's land in Holt 
county. 

Will practice in all the courts. Special at' 
tentton given to foreclosures and oolleottons 

B. T. TItUKBLOOD 

PHYSICIAN * SURGEON- 

Dlsei of the Ere and Ear and fitting 
glaeeee a specialty. Offloe bouts • to IS a. m. 
end S to 8 p. u. 

Offloe Ant door west of Helnerikeon'i 

A. J HAMMOKO A6SRACT CO 
■ Successors to 

R. R. DICKSON A CO. 

Abstracters if Titles. 

Complete let of Abstract Books. 

Terms reasonable, and absolute se- 
curer guaranteed, for which we have 
given a 910,000 bond as required 
under the law. 

Correepondaoce Solicad 

O’NEILL, HOLT COUNTY NEB. 

GEO. L. CARTER. 

Commission Merchant. 

Hay, Grain, Hill Stuff., Cotton Seed Meal, 
Apple, Potatoes, Etc. 

SPECIAL Attention to Consigments of HAY. 
REFERENCES'. 

American Exchange Bank, 
Lincoln Savlnm Bank. 

Merchants Bank, 
Any It. U. A vent in Llnooln. 

(Telephone 388) 

LINCOLN, - NEB. 

0 
<0 

Purohaaa Ttokata ana ConaiRn 
• 

your 
Freight via tha 

F. E.&M.V.andS.C.&P 
, RAILROADS. 

TRAINS DEPART.' 
OOIHO BAST. . 

Passenger east, ■ 9:20 a. m 
Freight caat, • 10:30 A. m 
Freight eaat, • • 2:10 p. m. 

OOIBQWBBT. 

Freight west, • 2:10 p. u 
Passenger weat, * 9:27 p. m 
Freight, ■ • 2:10 p.m. 
The Rlkhorn Line la now running Reclining 

Chair Cara dally, between Omaha and Dead- 
wood, jree to holdera ot first-class tranapor 
tatlon. 

Per anr Information call on 

Wa J. DOBBS, Aot. 
O’NEILL. NEB. 

O’CON NOR & GALLAGHER 

IN 

Of all kinds. A specialty made of 

FINE CIGARS. 
If you want a drink of good liquor 
do not fall to call on us. 

Checker ® Barn, 
B. A. DbYABMAN, Manager. 

CHECKER 
PFWWWIW 
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable. 
Finest turnouts in the city. 
Good, careful drivers when 
wanted. ALo run the O’Neill 
Omnibus line. Commercial 
trade a specialty. 

READ. 

THE TRIBUNE 
For Telegraph, Local, 
■ General, State And 

Foreign News. 

Market Complete 

: -THE-" 

SIOUX CITY DAILY TRIBUNE 

$6 Per Year. 

50 Cents Per Month. 

QUICKEST AND BEST MAIL SERVICE 

Address: 

THE TRIBUNE. 

Sub. Dept. 

Sioux City, Iowa. 

HOTEL 

1-£ VANS 
Enlarged 
Refurnished 

Refitted 

Only First-class Hotel 

In the City. 
W. T. EVANS, Prop. 

NEW YORK . . * 

ILLUSTRATED 

NEWS 
Th* Organ ofj Honut Sport in Amorloa 

ALL THE SENSATION8 OF THE DAY 
PICTURED BY THE 

FOREMOST ARTISTS OF THE COUNTRY 

Life in New York Graphically Illustrated. 

Breexy but Respectable. 

•* FOB A YEAR, 82 FOR SIX MONTHS 

Do you want to be posted? Then send 

your subscription to the 

n« TOE UimttTED IEWS, 
3 PARK PLACE'. NEW YORK CITY. 

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY. 

Sioux City, O’Neill and 

Western Railway 
(PACIFIC SHORT LINE) 

THE SHORT ROUTE 

BETWEEN 

SlOlJX ClTY 
AND 

yackson, Laurel, Randolph, Os- 

mond, Plainview, O'Neill, 

Conneots at Sioux City with ail diverging 
line*, landing passengers in 

NEW UNION PASSENGER STATION 

Homeseekers sill find golden opportun- 
ities along this line. Investigate 

before going elsewhere. 

THE CORN BELT OF AMERICA 

For rates, time tables, or other information 
call upon agent j or address 
F. C. HILLS, W. B. MoNIDER, 

Receiver. Gen’l Pass. Agent. 

THE NEW 

DONAHOE’S 
is combating Religious Prejudice 
and economic injustice, and helping 
Catholics and Protestants to under- 
stand each other better. 

THE NEW 

DONAHOE’S 
Is brilliant without being super- 
ficial, instructive without being 
heavy, popular without being trioal. 

THE NEW 

DONAHOE’S 
Will delight every American Catho- 
lic and interest every thoughtful 
Protestant: 

Only $2.00 a year. 

Write for sample copy 

DONAHOE'S MAGAZINE CO. 
611 WASHINGTON ST., 

BOSJON MASS. 

P. D. A J. F. MULLEN) 
PROPRIETORS OP THE 

GOOD TEAMS, NEW RIGS' 
Prices Reasonable. 

Kaat of McCufferto’s. O'NEILL, NEB, 

A BIG 

REWARD 
Howards—usually—come 

to those who investigate: 
The best Beaver overcoat (with velvet collar) that could be 

bought in this western country-for $8—same thing here $4.75. 
The best possible Patent Beaver overcoat (velvet collar) any 

body could buy $10—is to be had here for $6.75 
The best thing for an ulster to be had for $7.50, here only $4, 

and an all wool suit for $4.75. 

And all we ask is for you to investigate—Our goods are not 
only that cheap, but better made, better trimmed and better ap- 

pearing. 
Of course we prefer to deal with you in our store, but if you 

can’t come we will send you anything you order. If it aint just as 
we represent it your money goes back to you by the' next train. 
That’s the kind of a concern we are. 

ELRHORN VALLEY 
PLOW FACTORY..... 

O'NEILL, NEB. EMIL SNIGGS, Prop. 

.... Manufactures tliG Hamnoll Open Mould-Board Stirring 
Plow. Also general blacksmithing and practical horseshoer. 
Wagon and Carriage woodwork carried on in connection. 
All work guaranteed to give satisfaction. Also dealer in 
Farm Implements. Handles the Scandi implements and 
the Plano Bakes, Mowers and Binders. Parties wishing 
anything in this line call and see me. 

G. W. WATTLES, President. ANDREW RUSSELL, V-PresJ 
JOHN McHUGH, Cashier. 

THE - STATE ■ BANK 
OF O’NEILF. 

CAPITAL $30,000. 
Prompt Attention Given to Collections 

DO A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS. 

Chicago Lumber Yard 
Headquarters for ... 

LUMBER 
»-*—■—COAL and 

BUILDING MATERIAL 
The Stock is dry, being cured 

• By the largest dry-sheds in the world. 

HST 0.0. SNYDER & CO. 

♦♦4 

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR 

WESTERN 
♦444444444444444»e»»»»MM»»M»»44» 

Decctiptive of the Welt 
and Devoted to Irrigation. 

AMERICA. 
A Western Magazine devoted to 

. Western Intetests 

Western Literature 

and Western Developesien 
Through Irrigation 

OF AND FOR 

t WEST 
1 Send ioc. for Sample Copy 

Howell Publishing Co. 
OMAHA. NEB. 

FACTS AND FIGURES. 
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